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In the Matter of the Application ot 
AIRDROME TBANSPORT, lTD., a corpor
ation 7 (a) tor a cert1t1cete ot 
pu~11c convenience and necessity to 
operate an ~to:ob11e passenger stage 
service tor the transportation of 
passengers and their baggage tor com
pensation as a co~on carrier, between 
Los Angeles and Hollywood and tos Angeles 
Municipal Airport, Inglewood, California, 
(b) to consolidate such operative right 
With its present operative right, and 
(c) to operate said consolidated and 
unified operative right as a consolidated 
and unified auto'Q.ob1,le stage service. 

BY TEE COMMISSION -

OPINION 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

• 

~ A.pplicat1on 
) No. 19609 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

Applicant ~ow operates automotive "on eall~ serv1ce tor th~ 
transportation of passengers and their baggqge between Los Angeles 

and. airports in Glend.ale, :Burbank and Alhambra .. It novt seokz 

e.uthor!ty to establish s1m11ar operations between Los Angeles end 

Hollywood (a part or the City o! Los Angeles), and tos Angeles 

MuniCipal Airport, near Inglewood (tormerly MirLes Fiel~). It 

further requests the consolidation o~ all t~e rights all~ded to 

in one unit1ed service. The transportation is. limited to 

passengers or the airplane transportation camps.meG using the- e,i:-

:ports and tor th1s reason unitication ot the rights tacilit'at-oa", 

exchange ot passengers and baggage between the terminals. which 

are, in some instances, more than twenty miles ~part. A~p11eant 

will recei va such passengers only at air line ticket ot':Cic,es, 

hotel terminals or at hotels along the routes i't has adopted and 

set torth in tb.1s al'l'l1cat10n, or sucb. as have l)een granted in prior 

applications. 

The application is indorsed 'by R. B. Barni1~z, ,Director ot 
Airports, Los Angele s, and!:l. W'. Beck, Ass1stan,1; General Trattic 

M~ager, Transcontinental and Western Air, I~e. ~ addition, 

the Los Angoles R~~ay Corporation, operating ~oto s-~es, O~ 

occaSion, 'between Los Angeles and Los A::.geles M!J.nic1pal Airport, 



waives objection to the granting ot the. application, .. condit1onal-

ly. Tb.e condi tion3 stated are alrea·iy a part or the app11 _. 

cation. 

This is a !l1atter in 'Which a :public heal"1ng is not ne'ceS3al:'Y_ 

The application will be granted. 

Airdrome Transport, Ltd. is hereby placed upon notice that 

"operat1 ve rights" do not ,constitute a ·:las:I ot property '\'h 1c:h. 

should be capitalized or used as en ele1nent ot velue in .~ta--

m1ning reasonable rates •. Aside rrom their purely permissive 

aspect, they extend to the holder a tull or p~t1al monopoly 

or a class ot business over a particular route. This mono~oly 

teature may be changed or destroyed at any t1meby the state 

which is not in e.ny respect l1'CQ.1 ted to too number ot rtgllts 

which ~aybe given. 

o R D E R -
Airdrome Transport, Ltd. haVing made application tor 

a. cert1ticate ot public ,::;necessi ty and convenience autho:r1z1ng 

. the transportation by automotive vehicle between Los Angeles 

and Los Angeles Municipal Airport, near' IngleWood, end tor the 

consolidation ot this right with 1t:s other sim,11arr!gllts, each 

with the other, in one unified operation, and the Commi$s1on 

being tully adVi$ed, 

TE:E RAILROAD COMMISSION O'!! TEE STATE 0]' CA.I.I10ffili'lA EEP.EBY 

DEC!.A...~S tbit publiC necessity and c~onvon1enee require the es

tablishment or the service above described, over and along the 

following routes: 



1- Biltmore Hotel ramp to Grand Jl.Venlle, to Santa 
Barbara Avenue, to I.iemert Boulevw:-d, to West Vernon 
Avenue, to West Vernon ?laee, to ~Uleeles Vista ' ' 
Boulevard, to Slauson Avenue, to Overhill Boulevard, 
to West G2nd street, to Orange Drive!, to I.a Bree. 
Avenue, to Commercial Street, to Redondo Boulevard, 
to Imperial Highway to Los Angel~s ~1c1pal Airport, 
13.8 miles. 

' .... , 
r, 

2- Bil~ore Hotel ramp to Grand Avenue, to Wilshire 
Boulevard, to Ambassador Hotel, to Wilshire Boulevard., 
to Crenshaw Boulevard, to West Vernc,ll. Avenue, to West. 
Vernon Place, to Angeles Vista BOul~vard, to Slauson 
Avenue to Orange Dri va, to I.a Brae. 11.venue, to Commercial 
Street, to Redondo Bouleva=d, to Imperial Highway to 
Los Angeles ~un1ci:pal Airport, 16.2 m1le3~ . 

3- Biltmore Hotel ramp to Grand Avenue, to Santa 
Barbara Avenue, to F1sueroa Street, to Im]erial Highway 
to Los Angel es MWJicipal Airport, 1;,.5 miles. 

4- Roosevelt Hotel, Hollywood, Ca!it., along 
Hollywood Boulevard to Orange Driv(" to He.wthorne 
Avenue, to La Brea Avenue, to Over:lill Dr1ve,to. 
West 52nd Street, to Orange Drive. to I.a Brea Avenue, 
to Commercial Street, to Redondo Boulevard, t¢ 
Imperial Highway, to Los Angel~s N.Un1c1pal Airport, 
14:.3 miles. 

5- Roozevel t :S:otel, Hollywood, ,along Hollywood 
30ulev8l"d to Orange Dr1 ve, to Haw'thorne Avenue ).to 
La B5a Avenue, to La Tijera Boulevard (under CO%lstruction) , 
to Sepulveda Boulevard, to Imperial Hiehway, totos 
Angeles ~icipal Airport, 13.3 re1lez, 

:prov1d.ed :passengers may be picked. up or. discharged only ate,1r 

transport line ticket o!tice:3., at tho hotels above named or 

hotels along the routes set torth, or a1r terminals, aud only 

such passengers who ere or are to be pM~se:o.gers ot· .... 'thG.. aL'"Plane 

transportat1on compan1es using the !..os ;~eles Municipal Airport 

and without intermediate stop-overs, and 

IT IS HEREBY ORDEP3D that a certificate o! public conven-

1ence and necessity there tor hereby is granted to Airdrome 

Trenz~ort, Ltd., subject to the following cond.itions: 

z. 



1- Applicant s!l8.ll tile 1 ts written a,cceptance 
01' the cert1tieate herein granted Witb1n a ~r1od 0: 
not to exceed f1tteen (15) days from date hereot. 

2- Al'p11cant shall tile, in t:"1plicat,e, and make 
ettective within a ~riod ot not to exceed thirty 
(30) days atter the effective date ot tn1s order, 
on not less than one day's notice to the Commission 
and the public a te.ri1't or tariffs cotLstrueted in 
accordance wi tb. the reqUirements ot t:C~e Comm1ssion's 
General Orders and containing rates ~Ld rules Which, 
in volume and ettect, shall be identical with the 
rates and rules shown in the appl1cat~on, in so tar 
as they conform to the cert1ticate, herein granted., 
or rates sat1stactory to tbe Railroad Commiss1on. 

3- App11can t zhall tile, in duplica tl~, and make etteet
i ve within a period ot not to exceed 'thirty (30) 
deys atter the effective date or this order, on not 
less than one day's notice to the Commission and the 
public "on call~ time schedules covering the service 
herein authorized in a torm satis:f'act.::>ry to the 
Railroad C~ise1on. 

4- The rights and privileges herein authorized may 
not be discontinued, sold, leased) transterred nor 
assigned unless tbe written consent of the Railroad 
Commission to such discontinuance, sale, lease, 
transter or assignment has tirst been secured. 

5- No vehicle may be o~erated by applicant herein 
unless such vehicle is owned by said applicant or is 
leased by it under a contract or agreement on a ba~is 
satisfactory to the Railroad Comm1szion. 

I'l' IS HEREBY F'OETRER ORDERED that the t'~rego1ng rights 

are hereby consolidated With the r1gh~e, ot ,~p~licant as 

granted by Decision No.22720, dated August 2, 1930, on 

App11eati~n No.164l2, and by Dec1~ion No.26102, dated ~une 26, 

1933, on Application No.18951, and eaCh. with the other in a 

unified operation between all termini and intermediate 

pOints, and su.bject 'to all restrict1onsheretotore 1m~osed 

and 1mposed here1n. 



• 
For all i!)ther purposes the effective date of this order 

shall b~ twenty (20) days from the date hereot. 

Dated at San Francisco, California, this 7'~day ot 
~A'--'-/. , 1935. 

c 6Mi1lss lONERS .. 


